
 

 

April  6, 2020 

 

Happy Monday MASE Family,       

We have completed the second week of our new online learning model. Our attendance remained 

strong last week as most of our students interacted with staff and engaged in school work.  Our 

teachers are excitedly exploring different ways to connect with their students and feedback from 

you and your children is helping to improve our remote learning experience. We are proud of the 

hard work and effort, but we also know that there is more work to be done to tighten our plans 

and to address challenges that students are facing as they engage in online teaching and learning. 

As a team, we will continue to learn, adjust, and do whatever is necessary to create meaningful 

learning experiences for our scholars. We must continue to support and encourage each other as 

we navigate through this global crisis.  

 

As always, you are encouraged to email your child's teachers with questions and concerns. If 

your child needs a computer. Please email one of our directors to obtain information about how 

to obtain those devices. All requests must be made by 12:00 pm this Tuesday, April 7th. We will 

be distributing those devices on Wednesday from 9:00 am- 11:00 am and Thursday from 1:00 

pm- 3:00 pm . Simply come to the main office and we will assist you with our device 

deployment process. As a reminder, a parent/guardian must sign paperwork to obtain these 

devices.    

 

The MASE team will continue to provide updates on Monday's during this crisis. In the event 

that something is incredibly urgent, we will communicate with you as soon as we have all of the 

facts. Be assured, we will keep you informed of all developments over the next couple of weeks. 

Thanks in advance for your patience and cooperation. 

Sincerely, 

Rodrick Gaston 

Executive Director 

 

Below are additional updates. 

Grading 

Grades will be assigned for students for the third quarter, which ended on March 13th . With regard 

to the fourth quarter, MASE is working closely with the state to review options. We want to assure 

you that teachers will provide maximum flexibility and fairness in grading as students complete their 



assignments for the third marking period. Our collective goal is to reduce any stress about grades to 

the greatest extent possible. We will share information with the MASE community about our plans 

for grading in the fourth marking period soon.  

 

Information for the Class of 2020 

We know that seniors, along with their family and friends, are looking forward to the many events 

that are a signature part of the senior experience. Prom, yearbook signings, and graduation 

ceremonies and parties are cherished events for seniors. While we do not know if these events will 

occur as scheduled and do not have answers to many important questions yet, we want you to know 

we are here for you and will continue to support you. We believe the state will provide maximum 

flexibility for graduation requirements and we pledge to keep you posted as this information comes 

in. Mrs. Bryson, our Senior Sponsor frequently sends out messages to all seniors, to stay up-to-date 

on critical announcements and relevant information. 

 

ACT Prep (High Schools): SCS has loaded all charter students into their ACT Prep 

Courses which they will be using for the 4th quarter. They are through the Virtual 

Schools platform. Attached are directions on how to access these courses. 

 

Please see the School Closure Toolkit for Families link, Department Updates, Instructional 

Guide below: 

https://www.tn.gov/content/dam/tn/education/health-&-

safety/School%20Closure%20Toolkit%20-%20Families%20(Published).pd 

 

 Math, Science, and STEM Department 

All middle school math and science teachers have uploaded work via class dojo. High school 

assignments can be found online using Study Island and IXL. 

 

STEM ENGAGEMENT:  STEM Lessons are available through Learning Blade.  Students can 

still engage in interdisciplinary STEM activities during this COVID 19 Crisis. The following 

links can help assist teachers with assignments. They are pre-created and teachers just need to 

choose which missions they would like for students to complete.  Teachers can also give 

complete access to all the missions so students who may have additional time can explore 

various concepts. 

 



Learning Blade: 
 Is Aligned to Standards - 5th to 9th grade - ELA, Math, Science, Technology 

 Provides Interactive lessons with a system that allows teachers to see progress 

 Offers printable PDF lessons that can be used by parents and students at home 
 

To learn more about the Learning Blade platform: 
 

 Click here to watch an introductory video on Learning Blade 

 Click here for a downloadable introduction to the Learning Blade resource 

 Click here to access Learning Blade Training Videos 

 
 

ELA, ACT, SpEd and CTE  

 

Google Classroom is being utilized heavily with our team as it has been the primary learning 

platform all year. Nonetheless, students are also being assigned task related to their courses on 

Schoology, Commonlit.com, Study Island, and Class DoJo. Coming Soon for Seniors: Students 

will be utilizing Cambridge English Write and Improve. Ms. Hernandez will be reaching out 

soon to the seniors with more specifics on this program to help further improve their writing 

skills. Mrs. Taylor is utilizing Google Classroom so that our scholars may continue to prepare for 

the ACT. SpEd teachers have reached out to their colleagues and students to offer support  with 

both missed and newly posted assignments. The SCS packet is optional...however, completion of 

this packet with a strong measure of effort from each student can and will lead to extra 

credit! Teachers have been encouraged to have their students that don't have computer access to 

check out BOUNCE TV for varying TN Standards based related lessons. 

 
History/Physical Education/Art  

 

Students who are enrolled in high school history classes have assignments uploaded in Study 

Island and Google Classroom. World History and Contemporary issues students 

email dpowell@discovermase.org.  

 

High School Spanish, U.S History and African American History have assignments in Google 

Classroom. 

 

Instructional Guidance: 
 

The recommended activities below will not take the place of regular classroom instruction but 

will supplement student learning at home. We highly recommend that parents pick up Math and  

English assignments from Shelby County Schools meal pick-up sites starting Monday, March 

23rd through March 24th. Also starting Monday, March 23rd, MASE teachers will post 

assignments via online platforms such as Google Classroom, ReadWorks, PowerSchool, IXL, 

Edulastic, Schoology, ClassDojo, and Study Island to provide opportunities for student learning 

while they are absent from school. MASE students have already been equipped with usernames 

and passwords for these online platforms, being that these resources are a part of our normal 

academic practices. All assignments will be calculated from 10 - 25 percent of their grades.  We 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xtQTNGb2QEWlP7XZF3BhcukYGXVI2RPK3J3e5G3Vc8EP3YtX6tJnkYmYUtBu8rtqhNXPPNLk5a4VH3-WiDVUisCOm2dn86hRLpMomlMrZp824CwELliboYnZWBtS5yl1HNZK9YExqu7J2KNb9mym9La5o_RmW3nte3mAfEeGQwXM8e3Fm-N6eQ==&c=ZTiORwqN0W5bbMuiUg0BlhA644RFd4F1cxwtIo2m-ruBAdWetlo3QQ==&ch=H7xDKQXtiRN8ShYNJNvcROE9AS1XUPKxYDbzMBzrfclvRjk1JQmaxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xtQTNGb2QEWlP7XZF3BhcukYGXVI2RPK3J3e5G3Vc8EP3YtX6tJnkep-OMIYYJBW_WdL96HZlQwMdH8_n3Cd06xykqwKD2Lti0HOFBDRMMF3ToyavZAnSCG8TzJk1n_FGHiyoI5E52W9-_PqxPdh9W1DrpWtFezyGsfDdRbkDY95Ncpx1YLTPooHZiWO-uxBMxVAKaod73F7iJvrYkS0Owxtxi5UQKd7Rna7jWFTNqo=&c=ZTiORwqN0W5bbMuiUg0BlhA644RFd4F1cxwtIo2m-ruBAdWetlo3QQ==&ch=H7xDKQXtiRN8ShYNJNvcROE9AS1XUPKxYDbzMBzrfclvRjk1JQmaxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xtQTNGb2QEWlP7XZF3BhcukYGXVI2RPK3J3e5G3Vc8EP3YtX6tJnkeY4iSU4xjZ8k_8X4sx4JrRwaywp_Ic3gCT61vm_Aj1D8PRCJtKVPQay7ufEqh3UTBPl_ulMFWezb_OVJhGRXNnZiVFoGwCPaoWbeoQVhlieNPzIkTSx6q0kZ5l-ZFtu_tJwExKyjlg7KmF03_vrymGNiLymKJaApLG6sjoctbche6f6chWuGvw=&c=ZTiORwqN0W5bbMuiUg0BlhA644RFd4F1cxwtIo2m-ruBAdWetlo3QQ==&ch=H7xDKQXtiRN8ShYNJNvcROE9AS1XUPKxYDbzMBzrfclvRjk1JQmaxg==
mailto:dpowell@discovermase.org


encourage families to continue student learning at home. If students choose to work on SCS 

Math and English packets, he/she must upload completed packets to email and send them to their 

Math and English teachers for credit. Additional assignments may be given by other subject 

areas so please have your scholars to check their online platforms for instructional guidance. 

Encourage your scholar to complete all assigned classwork by its due dates. Should your scholar 

have any trouble logging into these online platforms, please email your school Directors (Middle 

School Director: Mrs. Briggs dbriggs@discovermase.org,  High School Director: Mr. Louis 

elouis@discovermae.org) for further guidance. 

  

In addition, we also suggest the utilization of Shelby County School’s instructional materials. 

Each week, SCS will post learning guides with grade-specific lessons, activities and resources 

aligned to the same standards and assignments students would normally be working on at this 

point in the school year. The learning guides focus on English/Language Arts (ELA) and Math. 

  

Each grade-level has a specific folder that houses the ELA and Math lessons, activities and 

resources.  Grades 9-12 has only (1) folder that houses all of the resources for ELA and Math. 

 

Please access the following link to retrieve these resources: 

http://www.scsk12.org/instructionalresources/grades 

Families who do not have internet access may visit the following sites every Monday and 

Tuesday while schools are closed, 11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m., to pick up printed student learning 

guides.  The sites are listed in the following link. 

http://www.scsk12.org/coronavirusfacts/studentmeals?PID=1632 
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